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GO\ ernmcnt of Tripura 

·1a1c l\t1ission M<lnagcmcnt lJnit 


fr ipura Rural l.i\i~lihood Mission 

Rural Dcvcloprnent Depanrnc111 


Ag<lrtala. Tripura (West) 


No 	I-.5 (68)-RD (TRLM)/2019 /~~1... - Cf -1 Dated. Agartala . L~..1. ..0. .~f-0_1 

Notice Inviting Quotation 

Scaled quotation~ arc hercb) ill\ itcd frnrn the Manpm.,c;- Agencies I Ex- Para militar) /\.,sociation ha\ ing 

licence 1::.sued by I lome Department Govt. of l'ripura/ Central Govt & other State Govt. for providing emi killed 

security guards for 24 hour a day for all weekdays (three shift- 8 hour per security per day) at DDC-GKY of 

I ripura Rural Livelihood Mission (TRI .M). Bholagiri. Agartala. Tripura (W). 

Quotation \viii be received in the office 01· the Chief Executive Officer. SMMU . TRLM upto 3p.m on 

25/05/2021 and to be opened on the same da) in presence or bidders. ir possible . /\ format i::. encln ·ed herc\\ith f1,r 
-.ub111i t1ing qu11tation (A-nncxure-1). 

I crms & _1;onditions arc given bc!O\v: 
I. 	 fhe applicant agency/ firm should be a regi stered organization and must have the licen se i ued b) I lorne 

Department Govt. or Tripura/ Central Govt. I & other State Govt. shall have all required licen se' penniss1nn 

Iil-:c :
a) Gs·1 registration 

b) l\t1ini111um 2 (t\\O) )Car-; ul'c\pcricnce alkr reµi strati11n (1mrntiat11r-' ). 

c J P'\N Ca rd . 

d) I .iccnse from Labnur Department , Govt. orTripura I Central GO\ t. I & other State Go' t. 

c) Trade License (Security Guard Supp li er) . 

I) Profe sional Tax clearance cettificate. 

g) Income Tax return of' Last 3 (three) financial year. 

h) LJd) am Aadhar. 

i l f:Pl 

1 ) I '>I 


,\11 carnest money amounting. to ~10,000/- (Rupees ten thousand) on!; in the lt)rm or Deposit at call nr Draft 

dnl\\ n in ra, our of "Tripura Rural Livelihood Mission Society" pa) able at Agartala from any Nationali7ed 
[3ank/ Tripura Gramin Bank/ Tripura State Co-operative bank shall be submitted along with ilie sealed 
quutat ion . The said earnest 111onc) "i II be con' cried to -.ccu rity money for success fu I bidder whu \HHtld be 

n Ile red the "oil and ::. hall be rcka::.cd a lier the contract penod . I-or others the earnest money \vou Id be 
rl·l'undcd . It i~ also Ill be nnted thnt the 1:M [) / Securit) Mone) "ill be forfeited if the successful bidders foils 
to comp I) ur disc1lntinuc the \\Uri- at an) puint uftimc bd't1rc completion of the contract period. 

3 .	 . , he contract period shall be for I (one) )Car elTecti \'e from the date or iss ue or v.ork order which .::a n be 

rcne\\cd ba'>cd on satisfactor) performance for 3 (three) more years. 

4_ The private Security guard (semi skilled) shall not be more than 45 year':> of age v. ith idcntit) documents. age 
proof documents pf each private sccurit_\ guards (<;cm1 s!-illed) deployed have to be provided in advance 

alo ng\.\ ith li st of such pcr<;ons to the concerned authorit) . 

5. 	 Ihe successful agenc) slwuld prO\ ide li st or µ.uard.., \\ ith li st nr rcser\Cd pcri;o1111el. \\!in arc like I) to be 
ckplnyed . l'he li st should co11tain individual p1.:rsonal detail.~ lil-c 11amc, address, educational qualification. 
natio11alit), service detail · in armed forces/ state forces . Tile inl'tmnation rurnished shall be -;upported by 

documentary evidence. 
6. 	 All the personnel shall maintain official decorum abide by rules & regulations of the TRL!\1. 



f'he Agcnc; shall be responsible for conduct and performance ol' cach personnel deployed by it. 7 

8. 	 I he /\gem:; shall submit bill nlong \\ ith certified /\llendance Register to TRLM . 

9. 	 rhc no. or Semi sl--illcd securit; guards mentioned in the annexure-1 may increase or decrea a. per 

requirement ofTRLM. 

10. 	The successful bidder sha ll maintain all records I registers required to be maintained by him under \ar iou 

labour laws mentioned above and produce the same before the statutory I authorized when required . These 

'>ha 11 among other I h in gs inc I ude the IOI lovv i ng:

a) Register uf' Wage · 


b) Wage Slip 


I I . 	I he I inn/ Agency should inform the Authority within 3 months before discontinuation with proper rea on -. 

12. 	 J'RI .M may discontinue the contract with one month prior notice to agency without a signing an) reason. 

13. Rate should be quoted inclusive of al l taxes and should be more than that of minimum wages fixed b) Labour 

Department, Govt. of Tripura as on date. There sha ll be no increase of rate during contract period. Rate hould 

be calculated on cumulative basis including holidays. 

1-t 1'11e rate shotild be quoted per day per month. month shou ld be implied 30 days/31 days of 28/29 days in 

I chruary no gap either including Sunda;s or Government holidays. 

15. 	Pa: ment to Agency to be done on month I) basis as per avai lability of fund. 
16. 	The party shall appoint required number of persons for operation. The persons \\ho will be appointed by the 

approved firm for this work. the minimum wages of these persons should not be less than the rate of 
minimum rate of wages as fixed by the Labour Department, Govt. of Tripura as on elate. A declaration 
in this regard is to be given by the approved firm in the required undertaking/agreement. 

17. The manpower engaged b) the approved firm should given their attendance to the authority at the time of entry 
and at the time 01· c:-.it. l'hc authorit) rcscne.., the right to deduct instant pcnalt) of 50% of \\ages per day per 

pcr~on for late coming b) t\\O hour and I 001Yo ol ' thc \\ages per da) per person for ab ·entee beyond two hours. 

18. Non l'ulllllmcnt ol' an; of the abo\'e terms Illa) result in rejection of bids and no correspondence wi ll be 

entertained in this regard whatsoever. 
19. 	 Applicable taxes shall be recovered from the bill. 

20. 	Rate should be quoted both in digits and words. 

21 . In case of more than one bidder quoting the same rate. the dcci ion of the Purchase Committee hall be final 

(Based on total no of work experience in Govt. sector/ PSU/ Societies). 

22. l'hc undersigned rescn cs the right to accept or reject any quotation including the IO\vest one v.. ithout assigning 

an: rea on therefore. 
23. 	 /\II disputes lie within the jurisdiction of /\ga1iala only. 

~d),) 
(N C Sharma, TC~{SSG)) 

Chief' Executive Officer 
Tripura Rural Livelihood Mission 

Cop_) to : 

I . 	 f'he Secretal), Rural Development Depa11mcnt. Govt. ofTripura for kind information . 

2. 	 The Director. Directorate of Information & Technology with a request to arrange display the notice in the 

\\Cbsite of Tripura State Portal (tripura.go\ .in) and Rural DeYcloprnent Department (rural.tripura .gO\ .in) and 

Tripura Rural Livelihood Mission (trlm .tripura .gov.in). 

3. 	 The Director. Depar1ment of IC A for in format ion. He is requested to arrange for pub I icat ion of the said notice 

in J(three) leading local daily newspaper. 

4. 	 Notice Board . SMMLJ . TRLM . 

~) 
Chief Executive Officer 

·1 ripura Rural Livelihood Mission 



Annexure-1 

QUQTATION FOR HIRING OF MANPOWER AGENCIES (SEMI SKILLED SECURITY 
GUARDSJ U DER DDU-QKY. TRLM 

I. 

' 

3. 

..\. 

5. 

Name and address or the bidder 

PAN 

GST Reg. No . 

Contact No. 

()uoted rate 

MANPOWER SERVICES 


SI. 

0. 

Type of Man pov.er Unit Rate per Month / 

per Staff* (in INR) 

Remarks 

I. Semi ski Iled security Guards 3 (three) Nos. 

"' Ole : - I he above rate i~ inelu ·i,e of';ill le\ ies but e,eJuding 0111) GST. 
I lrn>c gune through the ter111s and conditions stipulated in the quotation notice and agree to provide the Semi skilled 

st:curit) guards to the TRLM as per the rates 111entioned under item No. 5 above. abiding all the terms and conditions. 

Place: 

Date: Signature with seal: 


